Cambial stem cells and their niche.
Unlike animals, plants often have an indefinite genetic potency to form new organs throughout their entire lifespan. Growth and organogenesis are driven by cell divisions in meristems at distinct sites within the plant. Since the meristems contributing to axial thickening in dicots (cambia) are separated from places where axes elongate (apical meristems); there is a need of communication to coordinate growth. In their behavior, some meristematic cells resemble animal stem cells whose daughter cells either maintain the capacity to divide over a long period of time or undergo differentiation. The behavior of stem cells is regulated by their microenvironment, the so called niche. The stem- and niche-cell concept is now also widely accepted for apical meristems. An integral part of the cambial niche has recently been localized to the phloem. It steers cell division activity in the cambium via the release of a peptide signal and may be a hub to integrate signals from other stem cell populations to coordinate growth. Although these signals have yet to be determined, the discovery of the cambial niche cells will pave the way for a better understanding of inter-meristematic communication and cambial stem cell behavior.